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SO1321 - Rural Stone House with pool and
panoramic mountain views in Sóller

Category: Holiday rental
Location: Sóller
Property type: House
Plot: ca. 5000 m2
Constructed area: ca. 300 m2
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4 (en suite: 3)
Livingrooms: 1
Diningrooms: 1
 

4.500 €

Tucked away at  the end of  a  private  lane,  this  charming 400-year-old
historic property set on three levels- previously a famed old vicarage -
provides complete security, privacy & tranquillity. It enjoys breathtaking
views of the Tramuntana mountains and Soller Valley. Lovingly restored to
an  exceptional  standard,  it  offers  marble,  French  oak  &  hand-made
terracotta  flooring  &  ancient  pine  beams  throughout.  The  property  has
electric gates fronting its beautiful entrance which includes parking for four
cars,  a  lawn  &  small  pond  frequented  by  fish  and  frogs  in  summer.
Surrounded by spacious, traditional stone terraces - both sunny and shaded
-the rear garden has a large swimming pool (12x6 metres, with electrically
operated safety cover), al fresco dining areas and below, accessed by a
flight of  stone steps,  an acre of  wooded garden and orchard bursting with
orange, lemon, olive and fruit trees. Five minutes walk to tram that runs
between  bustling  Soller  town  and  its  port's  beaches.  The  house  is
constructed  over  three  floors.  On  the  ground  floor  you  find  the  spacious
living room with open fire place, well equipped kitchen with dining area for
8 people and access out to garden. Few steps down from the entrance area
you reach to a big suite with double bed, bathroom en suite and additional
kids room with access out to side terrace. On the upper levels you find two
double bedrooms en suite  and another  bedroom with two single beds.
Further there is a separate bathroom on the ground floor with shower . This
bathroom is accesses from outside over the covered terrace area.


